
CARDINAL GIBBONS AGAINST TRUSTS

Cardinal James Qlbbons believes the public has a night to exercise intel¬
ligent control over corporations which serve it with necessities, in a recent
public utterance the distinguished churchman denounced monopolists as heart-
less and said they exhibit a grasping avarice which has dried up every senti¬
ment of sympathy and created a sordid selfishness which is deaf to cries of
justice and fair treatment.

SEEING THE CAPITAL

STATUARY HALL A SIGHT NOT TO
BE OVERLOOKED.

Place Where the States Set Up Sta¬
tues of Their Dead Statesmen

As a Warning to the
Living.

Btatuary hall in the eapltol Is the
place where the states set up statuos

of dead statesmen
as a warning to

. the living. Any
statesman who
ever had any as¬

pirations to ho
great usually Is
cured after ono
look at the stat¬
ues there. No
matter how loudly

the call of fame sounds In his ears ho
If apt to think twice before he takes
a step that will put him on a pedestal
In a pair of baggy trousers and a coat
that hikes up In the collar.

)n an ngo when statesmen wore a
different stylo of clothing tlipn Is now
the fashion, a statue, when turned out
by a skilled union statue builder fre¬
quently was not only a work of art,
but looked something like the person
It was intended lo represent. Jn the
days of togas and such like flowing
raiment, when statesmen went bare¬
legged and two-button vests and swal¬
low-tailed coats were unknown, sta¬
tues wero all right ; and it was worth
a statesman's while to conduct him¬
self In such a manor as to win one
after he became cold in death.

With nil duo respect for the late
trainers of the constitution, they were

not, as a rule, built on physical lines
adapted to being gracefully reproduced
in cold marble, particularly when the
sculpturing Is done by Infant prodigy
homo talent. We have the greatest ad¬
miration for the live pronged intellect
possessed by the lato Mr. Sam Adams

fcef Massachusetts. He spoke some of
.the best pieces ever heard In Boston
öl a time when every patriot was work
ing overtime thinking up sassy things
to say about the king of England. It
is to Mr. Adams that American his

In Btatuary Hall.

tory I« chiefly Indebted for tha notion
lll»t_Qsorge_. 1H._ was a, d«ej>,_wily,

clever tyrant.when us fi matter or
fact ho was a harmless olil gentloman
subject to fits, and passed most of his
time tied up to the bedpost, counting
the buttons on his vest. IJut, to get
back to tho point, Mr. Adams while
endowed with an Intellect that would
give an ordinary man a headache was
not exactly an Apollo in form. Pon¬
dering over state questions had given
him something closely akin to a dou-
bio chin, and even tho tongue of Hat¬
te» y would hesitate to ascribe to him
an. 'hing that could be described na a
wa.r.t line. Had Mr. Adams been a
Roman proconsul the sculptor would
havo represented him In a bathrobo,
with a battle ax In bis hand, and such
llttlo physical defects as have been
pointed out would not be noticed. Hut
attirod as a substantial citizen of Bos¬
ton, at a time when tailors were still
proceeding on the theory that the mas¬
culine form was a thing of beauty and
adorned in knee pants, a spiked tal,nd
coat and a frilled shirt, the Massachu¬
setts patriot does not look to the aver-
ago spectator like a man capable of
teetering the throne of England.
Some Improvement in tho general

offect of statuary hall might be pro
duced if the sculptors did better team
work. A convention of statuary hail
.sculptors which would adopt rules and
regulations and some sort of uniform
specifications undoubtedly would make
for good. Tho Hrst thing such cooper
at ion should strive for should be a
standardization of statues as to size.
As it is. no two are executed on tho
same scale, and as a result what might
l)e Called Iho sky line of statuary hall
Is very bad. vriitlc, consideration
aside, tho conclusions Invited by com¬
parisons arc most unjust to the states¬
men represented. Some are giants in
size and some are dwarfs. Uniformity
of style in the matter of clothes also
would work Improvement, it is not
too harsh a criticism to say that the
average tit of clothing in statuary hall
is very poor, and a good consulting
tailor would not be a bad addition to
tho staff of sculptors.

Still, as has been pointed out. statu¬
ary hall has Its uses. Aspiring con¬
gressmen who paws through ü every
day derlvd therefrom a wholesome
chastening effect such as could bo con¬
veyed in no other way, except per¬
haps by the reversal of tho majority In
their districts.

Parson's l'oein A (Jem.
From Rev. H*. Stubenvoll, Allison,

la., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
in every home these pills should be.
If otleu- kinds you've tried n vain,

USB 1>K- KINO'S
And be well again. Only 2:>c at Kau¬
nas Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Home making is always a success
where Rucks stoves and ranges are
used. Sold by

h. M. «v E. H. Wllkes & Co.

ITCH!
cubed in m MtNt/reswrni

PAR-A-SIT-I-ODE
PIMPLES

Cured quickly. Take no lubstltule.
60c by mail or exprest from Man!.,
¦v. L j. fb.fi « C*.. Commerce, Cx,
or 50 from drurffUtt,

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

PRETTIEST THING
JnMy Home,

Is a.Macey Book Cabinet
To set one of the new Macey Book Cabinets in your liome is

to set before yom children an example of such good taste that
throughout all the days of their lives they will (eel its refininginfluence. «ffjjffföjtf ..'-»..?».<^pä&»> j..6*tf(f

' Macey Book Cabinets are the first sectionnl bookcases ever
built after the designs of the old masters. These old masters,Sheraton, Chippendale, Robert Adam and I-ra Junipero, were
sä great in Furniture na Shakespeare in Literature, as Mozart in
Music, as Michael Angelo in Painting. ^WMMV1 """^A,
The new Macey Book Cabinets are the only sectional book¬

cases that can be added to, both upward and sideways, and still
not look like sectional bookcases, but like heirlooms of furniture.
Can be taken from or rearranged without destroying their beautyand style, ^/yv^^^..,' .̂

So artful is the cabinet work that dealers frequently have to
take them apart to convince customers that they are sectional. (

? Macey old master designs harmonize with any furniture you
now have, and are made in such variety of popular prices, sizes,
woods and finishes, that they fit any requirement of space orpurse.

I Macey Sectional Book Cabinets are built under the direction
of Mr. O. H. I.. Wernickc, the father of sectional bookcases and
President of 1 lie Macey Company. Mr. Wernicke's name is
still used in the corporate title of a competing firm, with which
be has long since had no connection.

f If you wish to give your home and your children the most in-
spiring influence you ever gave them, you will go to a furniture
store and see these new Macey Book Cabinets before you forget it.

8. M. SI H. WILKES & CO.
Laurens, S. C.

SECTIONAL

Coating of Vaporization.
Electroplating calls for a coll, a

current uiitl a conducting Burface. A
new process invented by a Zurich en-
glneor gives coatings not only upon
metal surfaces, hut upon plaster,
glass, celluloid, wood or paper. It Is
adapted for producing a veneer nl tin,
lead, copper, aluminum, or even gold
or silver. The metal or Its solution Is
vaporized under a pressure of 40 to CO
pounds per square Inch, and the vaporIs allowed to escape from a small
orifice, when it cools Instantly, pro¬
jecting solid particles of the metal
ntsilnat any surface with such forco
that a homogeneous solid coating is
formed at once and may be mndo a
quarter of an inch thick In a few sec¬
onds. This coating may be made ad¬
herent, for decoration or protection,
or detachable, for reproductions, etc.
Coated objects of metal, wood and pa¬
per have beon shown In Zurich, andthe process promises to become Im¬
portant.

HheM and Prickly Heat Relieved Free!
There .are no conditions attached to

this offer. It you are suffering with
hives, prickly heat, Insect bites, or
any other skin affliction, we want you
to accept with our compliments a free
bottle of ZKMO. the clean liquid rem¬
edy for eczeiuA, nnd all diseases of
the skin and scalp.
This free bottle is not full size, but

it is large enough to show you the
wonderful healing and soothing ef¬
fects of ZKMO.

Call today for your sample bottle
of ZKMO at the Kaurens Drug Co.

LAST WEEK (^^^Wpm,
OF
OUR

Ou-iivr to the (treat demand for these goods whi Ii linve.es ...¦!<:d 01
pectatioti*. v.'o have decided through ft spcci '.t i ;.: t from in nywlwinudilc tonitTtd list wofk'sHrde, tocoa'.iluieoin I'n/.ot t: !c I >roac

werk. Wc still haveou handa good assortment of all Die leading ui
Wade & Butcher No. l'O Ben Hur No. 107 ) V »tt!
Wostenholml.X. L. No. 148 LewliNo. 103 f r^rWottenhoim I'ipe No.
Roger* Ku7.or No. 110

Also 0 few very high |u
nte'v flidshe 1, tog >at hail p

tli.ÖO Brandl No. It 1, $ 1. ! 7 1 C3.50 Brandt No. 1 l.r>. i
4.O0 IliAu.lt No. 112. $1.07 I $ \.r>() lir.ndt No. 1 10, i

Brandt'* Brit No. 1 19, regular pric» $.5.00, our price $~'.S)7All razors arc full hollow ground and srt ready lor use.

.Old >,

Brnntll No. 1 C/0
Blue Steel No 117 / \
cd razors highly ,/olished, and cli

1.77
2.47
each

We will also keep on selling for another week the celebrated
BRANDT SELF-HONING RAZOR STROPS

wliii li ue sold and advertised everywhere nt Our prim 97c. each
The Brandt Self-Honing Razor Strop will J>ut a Sinool her, IccetK r

edge cm your razor, with fewer Strokes, than any OtllCf otrou on tlie
market to-day. Guaranteed never to bacumn hard or cloMjr. Mad order* filled,

Laurens Drug Co.
$2.00 Razor Hones 97c.
Mail Oralara

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP IN THE
CITADEL.

The Military Colleirc of South (uro-
INu, Charleston, S. C.

One (i) vacancy In the Renoficlary
Scholarships In The Citadel from Lau«
rons County will be filled by compet¬
itive examination on August Utli,
1911.
For full Information concerning

these scholarships address The sup-

oristendent, at The Citadel, Cnarles-
ton, S. C.

Next session begins September 20th,1911.
The citadel offers courses In Civil

Engineering, English, Chemistry, and
Physics. Degree of B, ri. and C. E.
conferred.

It Is designated by the War Depart¬
ment as one of the distinguished mil¬
itary instltutloss, one of whose grad¬
uates receives a commission in the
U. S. Army.

1 ropost*Is fur Remodelling und Kn-
hirinneut fur Count) Court Houso

I.aureus Count), Laurent»,
Sout Ii Cnroliua

Scaled proposals addressed to tho
County Commissioners of Laurena
County. South Carolina, at l.uurens.
s. C, win bo received until twelve
o'clock noon Aug. ist. 1911, tor tho
furnishing of all materials ami tin*
performance of all labor required for
the remodel Hug and eulargineut for
the Couilty Court House for the
County of LaureiiB, state of South Car¬
olina. All bids to be endorsed: "Pro¬
posals for Remodelling and lOnlarg
lug County Court House." Said pro
posals to be opened upon the above

'date and time In public by the Com¬
missioners. All work and materials
must conform to plans and specifica¬
tions ihorefor on lllo at tho ofllco of
the said Commissioners at I,aureus,
S C, niltl of the Associate Architects
A. Ton Hyek Itrown and Promt i &
I lampion M their olllces in Atlanta,
tla. and Spurtanburg, s c.

Copies of drawings and spocliica
Hons may he obtained from the above
architects at Atlanta upon mnking
a d< p.»sit lor each sei of a eerlitied
check for $20.00, to be returned to
the linker upon receipt of stlld draw
lugs and specillt'UtIons III good con¬
dition.

All Puls shall be suln.ruled on spec
ial proposal blanks furnished by Btlld
Architects, or they will not be con¬
sidered., and ouch proposal must be a< .

! coinpanicd by a Certified check of
two per cent Of the amount of tho
lump hid as a guarantee that suc¬
cessful bidder will onAor into a con-
tract according io said plan:, and spe-ementions. Said check to he made

' paynble to the County Commissioners
of I.aureus County. South Carolina
It for any reason the bidder fails to,
execute the proper contract ami bond
as rcfiu I red within ten days alter no-

.tiiication or Lite acceptance of his bid,
then said certilied « heck will become"I forfeited to the County Commission
eis of I.aureus County, South Caro¬
lina.
The County Commissioners of Lait-

rens County, South Carolina, reserves
tho rigid to reject anv or all propos¬als

By order of the County Commts
sioneiH of I.aureus County, South
Carolina. June 21st. IUI I,

(Signed) il. It. Humbert,
Super\ Isor,LllUrci s County, ^onlh Carolina

state of South Carolin»,
Coiint> of I.aureus.
Whereas, petitions signed > a le

gal number ol the iiualllled electors
and free-holders residing in Dials
School District No. f», I .aureus County,
South Carolina, asking lor an election
upon the question of voting a two (2)
mill nddillonal (ax upon properly in
said school district, to be used for
school purposes Inivo been tiled with
the Coiinls Hoard of education, an
election is hereby ordered upon said
question, said election to be held on
the 2!'ili day of July. 101 I. Ill (Hay
CoUI't-OwingS School House under till)
management of the trustees of said
school district.

Only such electors as return real
or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as required In
general elections shall be allowed t

vote.
Those who favor the lax shall vole

II ballot contninin" the word "Yes"
written or printed thereon Those
ngalnsl the tax shall vote a ballot
containing the word "No" written or
printed lliercon, Polls shall open at.
the houi of '-. o'clock in the forenoon
and shall remain open untjl the hour
of I o'clock III the afternoon when the-
shall close anil the ballots be counted
The trustees shall report the re¬

sults ut the election to the Count/
Hupt, of Education and to the County
Auditor within ten days thereafter

0150. li PITTS.
Count) Htipt, of education

M-2t

t
You can vect the very

best

I Garden Seed

Irish Potatoes
and

Onion Sets
at

Dr. B. F. Posey's
These are fresh and the

kind that grows.

:: Dr. Posey's Drug $
Store

"Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C. ',!

nmCHESTER S PILLS.jk^«--^ THK. Ill AMU.NI> IIUAND.
-aat*ml'h|.rlif..|^.IH.

I'llUla Ur4 »»<i Hold mtttllfe
bo«e», tealod with Itlu* RIM-oa.Take aa atktr. Our af tour 7.I»r«««1.t- A.k( rCIII .< 'IlVN.TFBrV
IIIAMONU IUI A Ml I'll.I «. fit*
Jttn knowsM Bett, Sifait. Alt y< KolliMa

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS IVFRWHIR6


